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United Way Offers a Free Will to Donors
Regardless of wealth and age,
everyone should have a plan
that indicates their final wishes
to make a difficult time easier
for grieving family and friends.
As a thank-you for being a
friend of United Way, we are
able to offer you a free, legal
will through United Way of
America's partnership with
FreeWill.

Creating your will is 100% free to you and invaluable to those who love you. All
estate plans made using FreeWill are 100% legal and specifically tailored to
your jurisdiction. Most people finish in about 20 minutes.

Many people who create their estate plans on FreeWill choose to leave a gift to
a cause they care about, and we hope you’ll consider doing the same.
Regardless, this valuable gift is our thanks to you for supporting United Way.
We are not given information on anyone using FreeWill without your
permission.

It's never too soon to consider the legacy you want to leave behind. If you
would like to explore ways to continue your legacy of giving, please contact
Mark Stone, Director of Market Development.

Click here to create your free, legal will.

With Your Help, We Did It! 
Tuesday officially kicked off the
season of giving with the globally
recognized Giving Tuesday. We
chose to focus our giving efforts on
building benches for five Cape
Girardeau bus stops. (If you were
busy Tuesday, you can still help us
build a bench.) Thanks to a
generous donation from Raelenna
and Jeremy Ferguson of Executive
Property Management, we met our
goal with additional contributions from
Home State Health and Denise K., a
donor in St. Louis!

mailto:Mark.stone@unitedwayofsemo.org
https://www.freewill.com/unitedway
https://unitedwayofsemo.harnessgiving.org/campaigns/8891?fbclid=IwAR1rS5lEJP22QGoYuSFx3egElX2UTWQ2pPVpst_G14lSGnafPyQNhBkhjgc
https://youtu.be/bNsoJA0zMmo
https://cape-girardeau.pglocations.com/
https://www.ameren.com/missouri/
https://www.mondigroup.com/en/home/


Raelenna Ferguson explained, "I see
people standing and waiting for buses
all the time. This is very needed!" We
appreciate these donors who helped
meet our Giving Tuesday goal and
ALL donors who make our work
possible year-round.

Our Transportation Coalition will meet
next month, and the survey can be
completed through this weekend.
Please share it, especially if you
serve or know individuals who
depend on public transportation.

Take the
Survey

We are Thanful for You!

This Thanksgiving we shared a message
of thankfulness and gratitude for all that
you - our donors, sponsors, partners,
and volunteers - do to support the
United Way network.

Your continuous support allows us to
impact our neighbors in meaningful
ways. Without you, we could not do the
work we do. Thank you!

Volunteer Opportunities
Join Boys and Girls Club for their free community event,
Cocoa with the Kringles! Last year’s event was a huge
success and they were able to provide a morning of Christmas
fun to many community families.

This year, BGC will need volunteers to help set up the
afternoon/evening of Friday, December 9th. On the day of the
event, Saturday, December 10th, they will need help setting
up, running craft stations, and tearing down the event. The
actual event is from 9 am to noon. Visit their website here to
sign up!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CapeTransportation
https://www.bgcsemo.org/volunteer


Would you like to spread some Christmas cheer this Holiday
season? Sign up to be a volunteer bell ringer!

Volunteer bell ringers are more than an icon of the Christmas
season; they're the difference between an empty kettle and
one that raises the funds that sustain the help The Salvation
Army provides all year long. When you volunteer to stand at a
kettle, you're not just ringing a bell...you're changing lives.

Please visit registertoring.com and sign up today before your
favorite spot is taken!

EPIC is looking for volunteers for the 9th Annual EPIC Glow
5k!
This is always a fun event and a relatively short volunteer
commitment. Most volunteers are asked to arrive a little before
5:30. A handful of volunteers are asked to arrive a bit earlier
than that. The race begins at 6 pm, and things are usually
wrapped up shortly after 7 pm.
Email Shelly at pals@epicprevention.org if you are interested
in serving as a volunteer this year!

Jackson Senior Center is searching for additional volunteers
during the holiday season to help serve meals at the Senior
Center and to help transport meals to our home-bound
neighbors.

If you are interested in volunteering, please reach out to Janet
at (573) 243-4241.

UWSEMO Funded Partners 2022-2025

https://registertoring.com/
mailto:pals@epicprevention.org


APPLE Project
Jackson Ministerial Alliance

Jackson Senior Center
Little Whitewater Baptist Church Food Pantry

Scott City Ministerial Alliance
Student Emergency Funds at regional public schools

 

Thank You, 2022-2023 Corporate Investors!

Wood & Huston Bank BioKyowa

Commerce Bank Liber ty Utilities



Innovative Orthodontics Velosity Electronics

Buzzi Unicem John Spear Realtor

Saint Francis Healthcare Southeast Health

First State Community Bank First Midwest Bank

Century Casino SEMO CPA

HAVCO
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